
Seed's Retreat:
Kids the Losers

' Dade County is going to lose The Seed — unless there Is an i
Uth hour reversal of Seed Director Art Barker's decision to
pack up and go back to Broward County. '

Barker's somewhat huffy departure makes Seed rapport- ,
crs unhappy, Seed foes quietly glad — but the people who will
lose are the hundreds of kids who won't have their problem j
ended by Barker's mass approach to drugs. :' I

The problem has been that , ' '
The seed has never torn loose
from a storm of controversy
since it came to Dade County.
Many sincere people questioned
The Seed's method of attacking
the drug problem. But much,
naybe most, of the opposition
o The Seed came from other
Irug probrams.

To put this in perspective,
:onslder: The Seed handles hun-
Ireds of young people and
lalms a 90 per cent cure rate,
he other programs involve far
ewer people and many of their
ure rates are nominal.
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\: One has to be a little suspicious of the motives of Seed

ritics. Their criticism often Is a self-serving attempt to
ndercut the highly successful Seed.

Which isik't to say The Seed Is faultless. Barker's recent ae-
on is typical of his unwillingness to do things other than how
? alone feels is right.

Charlie George, an attorney who lives in the Gables, called
ie up shortly after Barker's announcement ot departure. •
eorge is an articulate champion of The Seed. ,

"Art Barker was tired of officials from the other drug pro-
ams harassing us," George said. "They have encouraged the'
mnty to not let us use Tropical Park." ^ > , ' , j

George also criticized the attempt to create a central In-
ke bureau to decide where people with drug problems Would
; placed. The Seed enjoys the favor of many Judges and offU
als and it exercises considerable control over the young peo-
e in the program. To have a group, probably dominated toy
her drug programs (I.e. Seed foes), supervise who goes,
lere, would hamstring The Seed. ." . ; • .

"Also," said George, "Seed opponents have done every-
thing to hamper funding. Dade passed out $3 million to drug
programs and The Seed didn't get a dime."

'The explanation'given by officials for this situation is that
IM'Seed didn't ffave a license in Dade when the federal funds
iwere applied fdfc Which may be a reason, but it does sound a
bit' thin and spiteful. ,
^ The federal fu«& Amount to $2,000 to $3,000 per partici-
''fajfit. The Seed sperids about one^tenth that per individual in its
sptfjgram.So, it Would seem that'a little money sent to The Seed

;swould, have beefr more productive — especially considering
The Seed's claimed success rate, Or, so Seed people say.

i I asked George what It would take to get The Seed back In
j j>adVCminj^^., : .• ' . - ;

;-. VFI^If'^e said, "it would take getting off The Seed's
liaek. Then jwe' want to be provided a facility and equal treat-
I0etttw|^tlsp|^tt0funds."
•:; Actually,'tKe whole thing stands pretty much where it did
months ago -4 except that there are no Seedlings at Tropical
Park. The Seed wants virtual autonomy and the financial bene-
fits enjoyed by other drug programs. Seed critics want either
to alleviate what they perceive as errors or, in some cases, they
want to "control" The Seed to the point where it no longer
threatens their bailiwicks. *

Barker'shiftye out of Dade is seen as an attempt to club
the county Into submission. Critics say that he is hoping popu-
lar support of The Seed will reach such a crescendo that offi-
cials will be forced to how to Barker's demands,

TheVe doesn't seem to be a way out without one side capit-
ulatin|. ^Jfto^gih ft fliay tall on deaf ears, I'll rephrase what
this newspaper advocated months ago.
\yt Wg^« VVlth success and Tne S;eo a successful,
fjbeothet drug programs jn Dade anu the state should recog-
nize thstfacta^a study those elements that make the Seed suc-
cessful, The filed treats almost as many Dade young people as

4 alj the Qther programs combined. • : • • " « < ;
I • Hefwever, The Seed has to learn that It Is dealing with the
e public.'Its lack of professionals, uncooperative spirit, contro-
!l veraJi^^methods, aj»d, most of all, belief that it is the best judge
* of Us own actions »- these only give Sjeed critics fuel.
I ! ' f •;Recognizing?tnat the flight against drugs must take many
s fbriftiiiilnd Accepting comment, criticism and help, would bring

Th« Seed what It wants: Facilities, funds and the silencing of
'" crttfoi. • : " - ' - v ; '


